Census of Population and Housing 2001

Data Available in the District CDs

District Level Data - Population Characteristics

Size and Age, Sex Composition
- Population by single years of age, sex and sector
- Population by age, sex and sector (with urban localities)
- Population by electorate, age and sex

Migration
- Population by district of birth, age and sex
- Population by duration of residence, age and sex
- Migrant population by district of previous residence, duration of residence and sex

Marital Status and Relationship
- Population by marital status, age, sex and sector
- Population by relationship to head of household, marital status, sex and sector

Ethnicity, Religion and Citizenship
- Population by ethnic group, age, sex and sector
- Population by religion, age, sex and sector
- Clergy population by religion, age, sex and sector
- Population by country of citizenship, age and sex

Literacy, Education and School Attendance

Literacy
- Population aged 10 years and over by literacy, age, sex and sector
- Population aged 10 years and over by ability to speak, read and write Sinhala, Tamil and English languages, ethnic group, sex and sector

Education and School Attendance
- Population aged 3-6 years by attendance in pre-school, age, sex and sector
- Population aged 5-34 years by attendance in educational institutions, age, sex and sector
- Population attending in educational institutions aged 5-34 years by educational attainment*, age, sex and sector
- Population aged 5 years and over by educational attainment*, age, sex and sector
- Population not attending educational institutions aged 5 years and over by educational attainment*, age, sex and sector

Economic Activity and Labour Force

Activity Status
- Population aged 10 years and over by economic activity status, age, sex and sector
- Economically active population aged 10 years and over by activity status, marital status age, sex and sector

**Occupation and industry**
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main occupation (3 digit level), sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main industry (3 digit level), sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main occupation (Major group), age, sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main industry (Major group), age, sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main occupation (2 digit level), educational attainment(1), sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main industry (2 digit level), educational attainment(1), sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main occupation (2 digit level), main status in employment, sex and sector

**Employment Status and Sector of Employment**
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main status in employment, age, sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by status and sector of employment, age sex and sector
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by main industry (2 digit level), main status in employment, sex and sector
- Employed female population aged 15 years and over by main occupation (2 digit level), marital status and sector

**Duration Worked**
- Economically active population aged 10 years and over by activity status, main status in employment and number of weeks during the last 12 months, sex and sector

**Activity Status of Held and Relationship to Head of Household**
- Heads of households aged 10 years and over by economic activity status, main status in employment, age, sex and sector
- Economically active population aged 10 years and over by activity status, relationship to head of household, age, sex and sector

**Unemployed Population**
- Unemployed population aged 10 years and over by educational attainment*, age, sex and sector

**Fertility**
- Ever married female population aged 15 years and over by number of children born alive, a average children per woman, age and sector
- Ever married female population aged 15 years and over by number of living children, average living children per woman, age and sector
- Ever married female population aged 15-49 years by level of education, number of live births occurred within the 12 months preceding the census, age and sector
District Level Data – Housing Characteristics

HOUSING STOCK AND HOUSEHOLDS

Type of living Quarters , Quality of Housing Units and Number of Households

- Living quarters by type of living quarters, number of households, persons and sector
- Housing units by occupancy status, type of housing unit and sector
- Occupied housing units and collective living quarters by type of housing unit, number of households and sector

Average Size of Household

- Occupied housing units and collective living quarters by type of housing unit, number of occupants, number of households, average size of household and sector

Characteristics of Head of Households

- Households by type of housing unit, collective living quarters, age, sex of head of household and sector
- Households by type of housing unit, collective living quarters, sex, activity status and occupation of head of household and sector

Type of Structure and Usage

- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, type of structure and sector
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, usage and sector

Year of Construction and Materials of Construction

- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, year of construction, principal material of outer walls and sector
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, year of construction, principal material of floor and sector
- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, year of construction, principal material of roof and sector
- Occupied housing units by construction material of roof, floor, outer walls and sector

Availability of Rooms

Average Occupants per Room

- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, number of rooms, number of occupants, average occupants per room and sector

Average Rooms per Household

- Occupied housing units by type of housing unit, number of rooms, number of households, average rooms per household and sector
HOUSEHOLD AMENITIES

Toilet Facilities and Type of Toilet
- Number of households and persons in occupied housing units by type of housing unit, toilet facilities, type of toilet and sector

Main Source of Drinking Water
- Number of households and persons in occupied housing units by type of housing unit, main source of drinking water and sector

Lighting
- Number of households and persons in occupied housing units by type of housing unit, principal type of lighting and sector

Cooking Fuel
- Number of households and persons in occupied housing units by type of housing unit, principal type of cooking fuel and sector

Tenure
- Number of households and persons in occupied housing units by type of housing unit, tenure and sector

Divisional Secretary's Division Level Data - Population Characteristics

Age Sex Composition, Ethnicity and Religion
- Population by divisional secretary's division, sex and sector (with urban localities)
- Population by divisional secretary's division, age and sex
- Population by divisional secretary's division, ethnic group and sex
- Population by divisional secretary's division, religion and sex
- Clergy population by divisional secretary's division, religion and sex

Literacy and Education
- Population aged 10 years and over by divisional secretary's division, literacy and sex
- Population aged 3-6 years by divisional secretary's division, attendance in pre-school, sex and Sector
- Population aged 5-34 years by divisional secretary's division, attendance in educational institutions and sex
- Population aged 5 years and over by divisional secretary's division, educational attainment and sex
Economic Activity and Labour Force

- Population aged 10 years and over by divisional secretary's division, economic activity status and sex
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by divisional secretary's division, main occupation (Major Group) and sex
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by divisional secretary's division, main industry (Major Group) and sex
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by divisional secretary's division, sector of employment and sex

Divisional Secretary's Division Level Data - Housing Characteristics

Housing Stock and Households

Type of Living Quarters, Quality of Housing Units and Number of Households

- Living quarters by divisional secretary's division, type of living quarters, number of households, persons and sector (with urban localities)
- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, type of housing unit and sector (with urban localities)

Average Size of Household

- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, number of households, number of occupants, average size of households and sector

Year of Construction and Materials of Construction

- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division and type of structure
- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division and year of construction
- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division and principal material of outer walls
- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division and principal material of floor
- Occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division and principal material of roof

Household Amenities

- Number of households in occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, toilet facilities and sector
- Number of households in occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, type of toilet and sector
- Number of households in occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, source of drinking water and sector
- Number of households in occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, principal type of lighting and sector
- Number of households in occupied housing units by divisional secretary's division, principal type of cooking fuel and sector
Grama Niladhari Division Level Data - Population Characteristics

Age, Sex Composition
- Population by G.N. division, age and sex
- Population by G.N. division and age (five year age groups) - Both sexes
- Population by G.N. division and age (five year age groups) – Male
- Population by G.N. division and age (five year age groups) – Female

Education
- Population aged 3 years and over by G.N. division and attendance in educational institutions
- Population aged 5 years and over by G.N. division and educational attainment

Economic Activity and Labour Force
- Population aged 10 years and over by G.N. division and economic activity status
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by G.N. division and sector of Employment
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by G.N. division and occupation (Major groups)
- Employed population aged 10 years and over by G.N. division and industry (Major groups)

Grama Niladhari Division Level Data - Housing Characteristics

Housing Stock, Households and Materials of Construction
- Number of occupied housing units, number of households and number of occupants by G.N. division
- Occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and principal material of outer walls
- Occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and principal material of floor
- Occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and principal material of roof

Household Amenities
- Number of households in occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and toilet Facilities
- Number of households in occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and type of Toilet
- Number of households in occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and main source of drinking water
- Number of households in occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and principal type of lighting
- Number of households in occupied housing units by G.N. divisions and principal type of cooking fuel